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Action plan

l. To prepare academic

Calendar for 2() 19-2() well

in advance

2. To conduct induction

programmes for UG and

PG freshers soon after the

admission

3. Conduct maximum

number of academic

seminars and workshops

with the financial

assistance of DCE, Govt.

of Kerala

4. Promote Teaching and

Non- Teaching Staff to

attend maximum number

O of Training Programmes

and academic workshops

5. Activate and Coordinate

the activities of various

clubs and cells

6. Complete the pending

AQARs

7. Create online feedback

system using website and

google form

Action taken

Academic and Extra-curricular

activities were organized in well

planned schedule

Reduced the gap between higher

secondary and college, and provided

confidence and insight to students

Five academic seminars /workshops /

orientation programmes were

conducted with financial support of

Kerala. In the wake of covid 19 lock

down, staff were trained with online

meeting tools and a workshop were

conducted on online teaching tools by

the college.

Faculties attended 26 FDP programmes

and Non-teaching staff attended various

training programmes conducted by

DCE, IMG etc.

Clubs and Cells were reorganized and

website were opened for them to

showcase their achievements

AQAR 2016-17 were submitted

College level feedback system were

generated using google form and

analysis were published on the website



8. Introduce Mentoring

system involving all

faculites and students

9. Bring more UG and PG

programmes

10. Completion of PG

block construction

I l. Completion of Ladies

Hostel construction

12. Strengthen the NLIST

accessibility and Libray
management

13. Conduct honoring
session for meritorious
students

14. Canteen renovation

with more facilities

15. Preparation of
Academic and

Students could manage the college

hours more effectively and their

grievances were fastly redressed

8 students qualified 8 NET/JRF and

IMany students could join national

institutes for their higher studies

PG block construction could cover 75%

Ladies hostel construction speeded up

NLIST orientation programme was

conducted and more students started to

access it

Merit day was conducted with the

support of PTA

Could not fulfull the target

Could not fulfull the target and efforts

were made for it.
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